product
specifications
style:

circle flange

myriad handle finishes:

white

square flange

black

chrome

Circle flange (featured)
9710.045A (chrome handles)
9710.905A (black handles)
9710.305A (white handles)
Square flange
9703.045A (chrome handles)
9703.905A (black handles)
9703.305A (white handles)

myriad basin set

SQ

SQ

Circle flange (featured)
9711.045A (chrome handles)
9711.905A (black handles)
9711.305A (white handles)
Square flange
9704.045A (chrome handles)
9704.905A (black handles)
9704.305A (white handles)

SQ

SQ

myriad wall basin set

Circle flange (featured)
9712.04 (chrome handles)
9712.90 (black handles)
9712.30 (white handles)
Square flange
9701.04 (chrome handles)
9701.90 (black handles)
9701.30 (white handles)

SQ

SQ

myriad bath set

Circle flange (featured)
9713.043A (chrome handles)
9713.903A (black handles)
9713.303A (white handles)
Square flange
9707.043A (chrome handles)
9707.903A (black handles)
9707.303A (white handles)

SQ

SQ

SQ

myriad shower set

Outlets also available:
Circle flange
9152.045A (basin outlet - swivel), 9608.045A (wall basin outlet), 9153.04 (bath outlet)
Square flange
9719.045A (basin outlet), 9717.045A (wall basin outlet), 9718.04 (bath outlet)
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circle

square
myriad basin set

myriad wall basin set

myriad bath set

Square flange basin set
with chrome handles

myriad handle options

chrome

black

white

Myriad is versatility at its very best.
Choose from circle or square base
and outlet, plus chrome, black
or white handles.
With soft, elegant curves Myriad Cross adds a minimalist designer
touch to any bathroom. Whether your bathroom design is round
themed or square themed, Myriad offers the flexibility to choose.
°  Featuring Dorf Ceradisc technology for precision water
flow and temperature control
°  Unique, patented low profile technology minimalises
visual and physical intrusion
°  Suitable for new builds and complete renovations
°  Basin sets WELS 5 star rated
°  Shower sets WELS 3 star rated
®

chrome

black

white

myriad shower set

